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"TIZ" 1 1CHKL

SQRE.TP FEET

Good by sors feet, burning feet, swol-

len feet, sweaty fett, melting left, tired
fart.

Good byt eorni, callouses, bunions and
raw tnott. No
more shoe tight-
ness, no more limp.
Intf with rain or
drawing up your
fare in a eony.
"TIZ" 1. ,aKical,

11 Hi draw out
all t)a poisonous
exudations which

p the feet
We "TiZ" and for- -

(ft your foot
snlse.r. Ahl bow eonifortalile tour fret
feel. Ort a 28 cent box of "TIZ" now at
any dnigjfist or department store. Don't
suffer. Have (rood feet, glad feet, feet
taat never iwfll, never hurt, never get
tired. A year's foot comfort guaranteed
r moaey refunded.
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GOODl
I LIGHT

Means- -

BKTTEIt IHTSlXEsa

OlEKItFUL HOMES

HKTTKR HKAfiTll

AST EYrsiGIlT

Tan us wire ypnr home) and to-tt- vll

our raotlttrn IighUng Ftg.
tares) and EloctrlcaJ Irwtallay
tlons all thrwfl requirements
taa be obtalnrd. May we serve

yon?

Rlertrio and gas supplies, elso-trl-o

light wiring, bell wiring, gas
piping, motors and dynamos.

J. L. Vaughan
831 Main Street

Phone 139

GIVES DISCOVERIES TO THE

iv-;- ; .t- :i---

l v "- -

Ilt. WAI.TI.K

Announceliietit has ..... I. V,..r "ii niaur i.j
I

Kiankl'n k. uine. secretary or tne,
Interior, tlmt Dr. Walter F. Rlttman
of the l,ure,.u .,f mine- - hn. .m. '

pleled two epoch-makin- g discoveries,
.ki.k ... .i..i . ........ .. .. ." - iiiii-iii- nir wm
free use of the people of the coun - '

ry.
The one it Is announced, will

greatly Increase the production of
Kflsollne: the other will make the gree.
Trilled States absolutely Independent Or. Rlttman was born In Sandusky,
of Hie rest of the world In the pro- - Ohio. In ml thus he Is now only
(iuctlon of materials necessary for the j; jenrs oid and received h!s early
dye Industry and the manufacture of education in Ohio. After being grad-hlg- h

explosives. In this time of war. uated from Ohio Northern College.
when the available supply of mate- -
rial for the making of high explo- - les In chemistry at Swarthmore Col-siv- es

has been diminished to a de- - lege, where he later taught for some
gree slarmlng to military men, one of time. In 1910 nnd 1911 he was chief
the processus Is considered to be a
tremendous boon to this government,

Tied alder Is now being used to
make matches, and western Juniper
has been found to make good pencils.

TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

EAT LESS MEAT IF YOD FEEI
BACKACIIY Oil HAVE

ULADDEK TROUBLE.

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys In their
efforts to filter it from the system-Regula- r

eaters of meat must flush
the kidneys occasionally. Tou must
relieve them like you relieve your
bowels; removing all the acids, wsste
and poison, else you feel a dull mis-

ery In the kidney region, sharp
pains In the back or sick headache,
tflxzlness, your stomach sours, tongue
1 coated and when the weather Is

Lad you have rheumatic twinges. The
urine Is cloudy, full of sediment; the
channels often get Irritated, obllg
Ing you to get up two or three times
Curing the night

To neutralize these Irritating acids
and flush off the body's urinous waste
ret about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table- -

spoonful In a glass of water before
r,rw.j( fnr a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine and blad
der disorders disappear. This I
mous salts Is made from

.
the acidi.i.jof

grapes and lemon juice, comumru
with llthla, and has been used for
generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys and stop bladder Ir-

ritation. Jad Salts Is Inexpensive;
harmless and mnkes a delightful ef-

fervescent lithla-wate- r drink which
millions of men and women take now

and then, thus avoiding serious kid-

ney and bladder diseases.

DEC1PK YOURSELF.

The Opportunity I Hctr, Racked By

Pendleton Testimony.

Don't take our word for it.

Don't depend on a stranger's state-

ment
Read Tendlcton endorsement

Read the statements of Tendloton

cltlscns.

And decide for yoursolf.

Here Is one case of It.

J. D. Morrow, ranehor and butcher,

S17 Mario St., Pendloton, says: "I

had pain In the small of my back for

about three months, if I did any

work that obliged mo to stoop, sharp
twinges darted through my back,

Just over my right kidney. The kid
ney action was very Irregular and

the kidney secretions pained when

pastilng. One box of Donn's Kidney

Pills removed all those troubles."

Price t0o, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get

Donn's Kidney Pills tho same thut
Mr. Morrow had. Fostor-Milbur- n

Co., Trops., Buffalo, N. T.

"PAIIV EAST OTlETfOTA, POOLF-TON-. OTIEHOX.

GREAT PEOPLE
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oik resulting In the two discover
. . . t.ne lias neen ousy mere on nw uri

with petroleum products since last!
summer. Previous to his entrance
Into this ta)t he had done two years
work at Columbia for a doctor's de- -

he c..me east and continued his stud

rhemlst of the I'nited Gas Improve
ment Company of Philadelphia.

How's IyCjacy up to Vole.
fr'T. LOUIS. March 1C "Casual'' or

eabonal workers, James Fades How,
the welfare worker, will decide how
he shall dlnpnee of a 1250.000 legacy
left him by his mother, whose wili
was filed here. This was announced
by Mr. Howe.

At the national convention ot the
Protherhood Welfare Association,
which Is composed of "casual' labor-
ers," How will submit a plan by which
groups of the brotherhood In various
cities may vote on the disitosition ol
his new fortune. The national con- -

ventlon will meet In Baltimore April
10.

How suggested that the casual
workers may decide to use part of the
money to establish a newspaper, or
that they may decide to build hotels
In various cities where the unem-
ployed may find cheap lodging while
looking for work.

Berlin I Population.
BERLIN. March 1C In conse

quence of the war the population o!
Berlin (exclusive of the suburban
towns) hi; PKaln dropped below the
2.000,000 niaik, which It had cross-
ed several years ago. The popula-
tion at the beginning of January was
returned at 1.9S2.134. which signifies
a loss of 97.000 for the year.

This loss, however, does not take
account of the men who have gone
into the war. who are still counted
as If ureeent: it seems to be due
to the removal of working people to
the suburbs and to more distant dis
trlcta.

4 NEW UMY 111 NTIM.FIELD
4 U .K AMERICAN ;1RL
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LONDON. Mnrch 17. The new
lndy lIunllnRfleld Is n Now York
girl. By Ihe death of hl uncle In

tho flrhtlng In France, Captain Wll
II. un A. Vannerk succeeds to the
peerage. He nmrrlod the daughter
of Judge Crosby of New York.

IjRADING SMALL

IN GRAIN BAGS

(Wednesday's Market.)
PORTLAND, Ore. Much unrer- -

tainty Is being expremied by the trade
In grain bags. Bags for the coming Portland yards today. Dflplte the
season's delivery are bflng freely of- - weaker feeling generally In the swine
fered here to buyers at but n.arket at etuitern storkyard points
trading Is rather limited. ttday and the lowering of prices there

While definite figures regarding the local hog market conditions continue
of prlnon output aie not . very favorable with top selling again

yet available, leaders of the trade ex. at extreme prices and demand even
press the opinion that the total offer- - better than volume of offerings.
Ings this season along the coat will Sales of top hogs were again at
be somewhat heavier than normal. tV. CO In the local yards torjay, all of
and that only a very big crop will! the better class offerings going at
causa the bag market to show tie-'th- at price the first thing In the
vated prices. . morning.

Uttle business is shown In the grain j General hog market range:
trade here or elsewhere in the Pa- - Pest light f 7. CO

clfic northwest. The extreme scarcity Midlum light 7.J5fif7.5'J
of tonnage and the exorbitant freights Good tihd heavy 7.00t7.25
asked, together with the inability of.
buyers to induce country holders to
accept prevailing export prices, com-

bine to force extreme dullness here.
While there continues an extremely

good cash situation abroad, no lute
purchases have been reported of car
goes In the Pacific northwest. j

Oats holdings In the Interior are
'howlng smaller than expected, even

a few weeks ago. While It Is true that
the Willamette valley has quite fair
stocks, still there Is little- disposition !

In any quarter to do business. The
freight situation Is the dominating
factor In that line, as well as in wheat.

Clover ,eed Buying price: Nomi-
nal No. 1. uncleaned. 11 1- ft 1 2c:
Ordinary, 11c pound: alsike. 11c.

'

Flour Selling price: Patent, $7;
Willamette valley. $7: local straight. '

IC.50: bakers, $7.0007:20.
TIhI'Vaw urnn hnvlnv rflA. V 1

, .i ...n .t .v... pn'""irnr .alii--) minimi, univ, tii. hi,
ft 13: eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy tlm.
,n'' ,15; lfalfa- - IU013-5O- ; vetch
nd ouU. $11; clover, $ per ton.p, o 1915 nominal. No. 1

rvi.,..., t o

Millstuffs Selling price Bran
$27; shorts. $29.

Rolled Barley -- Selling price. $320'
33 per ton.

Spot bluestem bids on the Portland
Merchants' Exchange unchanged
today, fortyfold lc, club red
Russian 1 and red fife 3c a bush-
el lower. Market on the exch.vige

s quiet, due to the shipping situ-
ation. Sales for the t day Included:
5000 bushels April fortyfold $1.42;

and l-- A.
with. loads;

no sales, while barley bids were 50c
a ton low-er-.

To the Honsewlfe.
Madam, if your huabsnd Is Uke

most men he expects you to 'oox aft
er the health of yourself and chil-
dren. Coughs and colds are the most
common of the rr'nor ailments and
aie most to lead to serious dis-
eases. A child is much more likely
to contract or scar-le-t fe-

ver when it has a cold. If you will
Inquire Into the merits of the varioui
rerredles that are for
coughs and colds, you will ft id that

Cough Remedy stands
high In the estimation of peo?ie who
u-- o t. It Is prompt and 'ftectoal,
I leasant and safe to take, w are
calitles especially to be
when a medicine Is Intended for chil-
dren. For sale by all dealers. Adv.

A
(iOOD GRAIN SECTION

March 5. George
Rroomhall. a world's authority on!
rjpn in In firm pas tn aVi v

that ihe Germans and Austrian- - have,
Becured much territory In France
is uieJ for grain growing. He says

I

the wheat area comprises 1,509,000
barley 113.000 acres and oats

1,251,000 acres. Weather conditions,
he adds have where
planting has been as well a serious J

menace both to the planting of the
new crop and the of the'
old. The weather la now more fav
orable.

Best Treatment for
"My daughter used

Tablets for with good
results and I can them
highly," writes Paul B. Babln, Brush-V- r,

La. For sale by all dealers. Adv.

"Green" Exhibit Planned.
Ore.. March II. The

Willamette Valley Exhibit Associa-
tion will mc.et in this city next

to arrange to make frequent
shipments fresh fruits and green
vegetables to the
exposition for use In the Willamette
valley exhibit. It Is the plan to keep
i section of the exhibit

will be made for
each county to furnish certain pro-
ducts. W. F. Groves of Corvallls.

has been nt the fair as a
of the will be

present. Marion. Linn,,
Ine, Benton, Polk, Yamhill and

counties will be repre
sentcd.

Mlkesii lias Fire.
TACOMA. Wash., March 18. A

flro believed to be at
Wllkeson, 30 miles from Tacoba, de-

stroyed a store, Union hall, the post-offi-

and two residences. The loss
Is estlmnted at $15,000.

Cannot Be
by local ss they cannot resoh
the diHcaaed portion of tht ear. There li

one w to cure deafness, and that Is

by c remedlea. Deafness li
omwed nv aa Inflamed condition of th

lining of the Kiratsrhlsn Tube, Wnet.
this t u lx Is Inflamed yoe bar a rumbling
ound r Imperfect bearing, and when It Is

ntlrelj closed Deafness la the result. Snd
tnlex. Hie Inflammation ran be taken not
and till tune restored to Its normal con
llllon. hearing will be destroyed
nine cn.- - nut of ton are csnaed by Catar-
rh, which la nothing but sn Inflamed eon
llllon of the mucous surfaces.

V will give One Hundred Dollars for
any cano of Ikmfness (caused by catarrh)
iliat cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
'lire. Hrnd f"r rlrrnlsrs. free.

F. J. CI1KNKY ft CO., Toledo, Ohio-Hol- d
hy DruRkista, 75c.

Take lull's Kaolly Pills tor

TlflDAV. 1,

Importations

Market.)
Ore. Montuna hos;

and cattle came forward to the North

Rough and heavy C.s57.0'J
Htotkers 6.50 C.75

Top Cattle Are .

Real toppy stuff has not been very
liberally offered in the North Port-
land cattle trade 'recently. Good
stuff Is still showing a very fair de- -

mand with values for pulp or grain
fed stuff as high as 17.75. Most ot
the arrivals recently In the local
yards have been either poor or J act
ordinary quality.

General cattle market range:
Select grain fed steers ... 17.60 & 7.75
Pest hay fed steers 7.25 (t 7.55

;Good to choice 7.00Q7.15
Ordinary to fair
Best cows

.Good to prime C.OO&C.25
Ordinary : COO 5.00
Select calves 8. 008.50
Fancy bulls 5.50 & COO
r. ..I I .. .u A AA r. T. OAv. ; i- - ' ' U. ln nue a lew neau 01 muuon cume
In this mornlntr from a Willamette
aliey point, there was nothing of--

ferlng on the general market. Con- -

ditlons are naturally very strong all ;

through the sheep and lamb trade
here, with the former extreme price?
still available for quality stock.

General mutton trade range:
Old wethers $ .50

I

Best yearlings 3

Pest ewes . . . 5

Pest east mountain lambs
Valley light lambs 8.50 fj 8.75 j

Heavy light lambs 8.008.25
Livestock Milpptv.

Hogs B. Decker, Silverton. 1

load: William Block. Suver, 1 load;

company, St. John, Wash.. 1 load.
Cattle H. Land company, Dllman.

Mont. ! loads.
Cattle and calves A. F. McFee-

Wash.. 1 load.
Mixed stuff F. B. Decker, GervaU

1 load cattle, hogs and sheep.

Market.)
May waa pounded In

the wheat pit today and waa the
principal point of attack for the bear
clique. Market for May opened at
a Ions ot 2 and closed a cent be-

low this. July was off but l-- 4c at
the but closed 3 c off.

was the strongest option
al the closing, with a net loss of

Quite a fair showing of strength
was shown In the May after the first

.' n,6h P'nt Tch
at Il.Bi, or out oetow cue ii
nals of

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool
that wheat opened steady, with firm-
er La Plata offers, but later eased

5000 bushels April fortyfold $1.41 Robert McCrow, Goldendale, Wash,
5000 bushels April club $1.40 load; . B. Conrad, Culllston,

Oats spot bids were unchanged Mont.. 2 Huntley Mercantile

likely

diphtheria

recommended
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hich
desired

GERMANS SECURE

LIVERUOOL,

that1

acres,

been unfavorable

harvesting

Constipation.
Chamberlain's

constipation
recommend

ALBANY,

Wed-
nesday

of
Panama-Paclfi- J

"ever-gree- V

Arrangements

who repre-
sentative association,

Clackamas,

Washington

Iwetullnry

Incendiary

Deafness Cured
applications,

only
imlltutional

mo-oti- i

forever;

eonstlpatloa.

MAkTTT

SWINE PRICES

HOLDING FIRM

(Wednesday's
I'OKTLANO.

5.50jf6.C0
C.40ftC.S

8.&0&8.&51

F.

Rldgefleld.

MAY WHEAT IS

BADLY POUNDED

(Wednesday's
CHICAGO,

opening,
September

yesterday.

funeral directors
John's. "baker funeral di

rector and licensed embalmer. Op.
poelte postofflce. Funeral parlor, two
funeral cara. Calls responded to day
or night Phone 75.

J. T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STORE
Funeral director and licensed em-

balmer. Most modern funeral parlor,
morgue and funeral cars. Calls re-

sponded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone 1 3.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands In Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non
residents. Writes fire, life and acci-

dent Insurance. References, any bank
In Tendleton,

JAMES JOHNS. Pre.
C. IL MARSH, Sec.

LENTLEY & LEFF1NC.VELI REAL
estate, fire, life and accident insur-
ance agente. 315 Main street

Phone 404.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LEGAL BLANKS OF .EVERY . De-
scription for county court, circuit

court Justice court real estate, etc.,
for sale at East Oregonlan office.

AUCTION SALES THE EAST OR
egonian mnkes a specialty of auc

tlon sale bills, cards and advertising
We can furnish auctioneer, elerk end
advertising complete that will ur

you of having a successful sale.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business stationery, etc
Very lateot atylee. Call at East Ore
gonlan office and see sample.

BURN

ce and

MIXED.2 parti of Coke to 1 part cf
Coal will give you the same results

your coal stove as though you
burned U Hard Coal. Think of the
great saving effected by the use of
Coke.

Pacific Power & Light Co.
"Always at Your Service"

Phone 40

. , .on uener political news. Plata;
offers became easier after early firm -
ness, and both winter and La Plat.
sold at 3d decline from yesterday.
Easier American cables, more faror
able reports of the progress ol the
allied fleer In lha Tq rri a no ! !u. anAl
th ,xrctaHnn. nf 1re I, P,fa
shipments this week rves to tern
per sentiment, and the market was
quiet, but Inclined lower.

WHEAT.
May Open, $1.55; high. $1.57;

low, $1.53 3-- close, $1.54 2.

July Open. $1.23 high. $1.23
8; low, $1.20 7-- 8; close, $1.21 2

B.
Sept. Open. $1.0 14; high, $1.

10 4; low, $1.08 close, $1.09
8.

ElUiu Root Not Candidate.
ALBANY, N. Y.. March II. Un

der no circumstances will former
United States Senator Ellhu Root be
a candidate for ' president In 1911
He made this statement here.

"All talk of my being a candidate
It absolute nonsense." he declared.
"Such a thing la impossible." Mr.
Root is 70 years old.

Hearing Announced on 11--h BUI.
OLYMPIA. Wash., March 1C

Givernor Lister announced that he will
hold a public hearing on house bill
170, known as the fish code, which
provides a basic set ot regulations of
the game and fish laws ot the state.
Commercial fishermen oppose the bill
and have requested the hearing.

Open Day
and Night

Meals 25c and tip.

Special Evening
Lnnchetk Gua

Ouollo
RESTAURANT

LaFontaine,
Proprietor.

FEE FEE, AT ff

Office In

at law. Office in rear of
Bank

B
law. over

&

at law; rooms 3 and 4, Smith- -

W.
at law. Will In all state

and courts. Rooms 1, 2. Zi

and 4. over Co.

at law. Estates wills, deeds,
and drawn.

made. Room 17,

block.

at law. Office In

S A. AND
at law. Office In

H. S M. D..
and Of-

fice Judd Block.
J.41W; 51 2 J.

DRS. ft
hours 9 a. m. to t P--

PA OF

Goa

in

r--l-l 1 1 pni inft 1 1 ftI

i SAYS ARE IS.
ING OF SAGE TEA

AND

Hair that lose It, color acd lustre,
or when It fades, turns gray, dun and

Is caused by a lack of
In the hair. Our

xaade up a of Sage Tea and
to keep h;r locks dark and

and of women
acd men who value that even color,
that dark shade of hair
which la so use only this
old time

we get this mix.
tare by at any drag store for
a IS-ee- nt bottle of Sage and

which
tr.e balr so so that
bc body can tell it baa bee a.

it takes off
stops scalp and
You Just a sponge or

soft brush .with it and draw this
your hair, one small

strand at a time. By the
giay hair but what

the ladles with Sage
si.d Is that,

the hair after a few
It Uo back trie

gloss and lustre and gives It an
of .

Furnished
Rooms
in

I

i . n ,
V. IN NEW

' and gooJs. Caeh paid
for a:i goods

place in to buy
! Come and get our
I 219 E. Court street Phone

271W.

COU W. F.
makes a of stock

and sales. "Th man thst
gets you the money " l eave order
at East office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PA RTT WILI P v Cask
or gle trade for county

farm. 320 to $80 per acre
Box 12, Ore

and SALE UlLLfl

of every st
at the Fast

We have a fine lot of a'c k cuts thai
our are the free use
of-- ft

--WE

ENGRAVING
COMPANY i.

rcwriAsO

it
inn -

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
ATTORNEYS. SURGEONS.

ATTOR-NETS-AT'- W. LASSEN. M. D. V.

law. Office In American National Veterinarian.
Bank i office 20.

"

ATTORNEYS
Despaln building.

CARTER SMTTHE, ATTORNEYS
American

National Building,

JAMES PERRY, ATTORNEY AT(
Office Taylor Hardware'

Company.

PETERSON BISHOU. ATTOR-ney- s

Crawford building.

DOUGLAS BAILEY, ATTOF.NET
practice

federal
Taylor Hardware

GEORGE W COUTTS. ATTORNEY
settled,

mortgages contracts Col-

lections Schmidt

FREDERICK STEIWER, ATTORNEY
Sm!th-Crawfor- d

building.

LOWELL, ATTORNEY
counsellor Despaln

building.

PHYSICIANS.

GARFIELD. HOMEO-rathl- e

physician surgeon
Telephones: Office,

residence,

WHITAKER WOOD. DEN-t'st- s.

office
Milarkey Building, Pendleton.

Oregon.

FTFVFN1

naair--
lULnd HA

GRAY HAIR NOW

D1STGC.IST MDIEft
RECIPE

SULPHUR.

lifeless. su-

lphur grandmother
mixture

Sulphur
beautiful, thousands

beautiful
attractive,

recipe.
Nowadays famous

asking
"Wyeth's

SuTphur Compound," darken,
naturally, evenly,
possibly

applied- Besides, dan-

druff, itching falling
fcelr, dampen

through taking
morning

disappear; de-

lights Wyeth's
Sulphur besides beauti-

fully darkening
applications. brings

ap-

pearance abundance.

THE Fine, Clean

connection

Steam Heated

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

STROBLE. DEALER
second-han- d

secondhand bought
cheapest Pendleton
household goods.
prices.

AUCTIONEERS.

YOHNKA. AUCTIONEEB
specialty farmers'

machinery

Oregonlan

WANTED
Umatilla

Addrwas
Athena,

TRESSPASS NOTICE?. STALLION
SEASON CARDS

decrlptlon printed rea-

sonable prices Oreronlan.

patrons allowed

BEAVER

VETERINARY

RALEY RALEY. COUNTY
Residence telephone,

Building. telephone,


